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FOR UMTED STATES SENATOR

H. M.
Of Portland

Will address the citizens of Salem and country at the

Grand Opera House, Evening, April 15, 8 p. m.
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NAVY IS

TDK ATLANTIC FLKIST GIVKX A

ItorSIXG WKLCOMK OX SAFE

EXTHAXCK TO IIOMK POUT

GUHAT HIMOiriXG.

CUnltod Proas Lonned Wire.)
San Dlogo, Cal., April 1 1. Home

ngoln. Attor tho grOatost nnd most
successful crr.ilso In nnvnl history,
consuming four mouths' tlnio, In
which approximately 11,000 miles
woro travorsod, tho American fleet of
111 bnttloshlps dropped anchor this
nflornoon In Snn Dlogo buy, off Cor-onn- do

beach, tho first American port
touched since tho arinndu sailed
nwny from Hampton rondH on Doc. 10
lllHt.

Iusi)Irlngraa wiiat.hp-.leprirtur.- o t)L
Alio fleet from tho beautiful roud-stca- d

of th j Atlantic, tho coming into
"homo" waters "Buck to God's
country" wns far more so. Never
was victorious army given a grnndor
rucop.tlon, never has thoro boon bucIi
an oxhlbltlon of patriotism as that
nroiiHod the grant ships, ovory mdor In chlof tho nnvy thoro
ono a dazzling white, uplc nnd spun
Htoni to Morn nnd from truck to water
ll.r. ..Mftiit miilnnilnnll.. .... .1... l.n..uiv, nnii iiiujuniiuuii)-- lll ill" "li ,

greotexi ny uio Dooming or cannon nt
Fort RosocrniiH, tho shrieking of
sirens, the ohours of tlio tl)ousnnds
on water craft and nshoro. Men wept
with Joy, womon fnlrly throw thorn-solv- es

Into a patriotic fronzy as tho
mnustor smoking sen fighters, tho
worlds most wondorful mosHage of
ponce slowly npproachod tho anchor-ag- o.

The grand spoetanlo brought to
the mirfuco ull of tho pout-u- p en
thusiasm born of a patriotic forvor
with which tho thousand who turned
out to groat tho ships had boen
primod for days.

On hillside, bench and tho protect-
ing nrms of land thut Jut ojit on
both sides of tho bay wero gathered
sons ami dnughtors of America In
whom the love nnd pride of country
had beon nroused, It seomod, as It
had nevor boon nrouoed boforo.

When tho Connecticut, a mere
speck ou the horizon, was sighted,
with tho othor ships of tho flout oloso
behind, a mighty ohoor wont up,
flags, hats and hundkorohlefs wero
waved and the demonstration con-

tinued long nftur the last ship had
dropped anchor.

The first news of the fleet reaehed
the waiting throng soon after 11

o'clock, whon the lookout announced
that the ships bad been slghud about
80 miles down tho coast nnd wore
moving along at a speed that would
bring them Into the bay at the sched-

uled hour I o'eloek. The word waa
quickly passed all around the bay and
the air of expectancy became more
tense, but the erowds wero good na-- u

red and tried hard to be patient
desplto the fact that they knew two
hours stood between them and Uie

fleet. The minutes seined Itke hours
ahd many who hail brought their
lunohos forgot their appetites. Others
not so wrought up. farmed little pje-ni- c

parties and ato and ohatted and
laughed nervously whllo trying to
kill time.

At noon tho ships were reported
off Los Coronado islands, bleak
granlta sentinels that stick tholr grim
heads out of the Paolfic Just below the

fContluued from page four.)
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COMES TO TIIK HESCUE VOH

FOl'H IIAXTIiKHlllt'H ACCOHD-IX- G

TO Till: HOIISON PltO-- ,

(J I A.M.

(United Press Loaned Wlro.)
Washington, April 11. In n Btlr-rm- g

moefcngc sent to congrosB todny
President Hoosovolt again Htrongly
r.dvooatOH tho construction of four
now battleships. Tho'dollvory of tho
important document was so timed
that It reachud tho Iiomso boforo n
voto could bo taken on tho battleship
provision In tho naval appropriation
bill.

"To provldo but ono or two battlo-shlp- s

this yoar,,, BayB tho Prcsldont
llJ ilia ineungo, "meanlijit U1J3 na-
tion v?lll gti bnckwurds lnnnval rank
and relative power among tho groat
untlons of tho world. Such n courso- -

would bo unwise If wo fronted only
ono oei'uu nnd doubly unwise whon
wo front two oceans. As tho chief'
exocutlvo of tho nation and com- -

whon of t

J

kupoB&j upon mo tho solemn respon
sibility of udvlslng cdngrcsH of metis-ure- s

vitally nocossnry to sccuro jioaco
and the wolf nro of tho republic in tho
evout of International complications
which uro romotoly possible.

"I euruostly ndvlso congross now to
provldo for four bnttloslilps of tho
most ndvuncod type."

Tho President said thut boforo tho
moitlug nt The Hnguu ho thought
that ono ship would bo sufllotont but
whon thnt tribunal refused to place
any limit on arunment ho was corn-pulle- d

to adopt a moro vlgoroui pol
icy.

"I cannot too omphatlcally say that
this measure is ono of psnno and not
war," continues the moasiiKa. "I can
noucolvo of no clroumstnuQo under
which this country would enter Into
aggressive- - warfaro. Yet our unde-
fended wealth Invites nggresslon. It
Is mischievous for any stutornnn to
aasiuna that this world is yet at tho
right stage when a nation can rely
for neee upon lha forbearnnoa of
other persons."

Gtii In Market.
Chicago, April 14. Mm whont

opened, 'Jlc; highest, Olfio; law.
est, t0e; closed, HO too.

May oorn gpwued, 0e; hlghoat,
GSc; lowest. (!8c; closed, 07c

May oats opened, itc; higheat.
53Meo; loweat, file; closed, file.

Stuck Mtfikyl.
New Vorl?, Aprfl stock

market opened this morning long
enough to absorb a few stooks as
upiirishinent and then slumped off,
slumbering without Interruption
throughput the session. Buslnous
fall off to a deporable low level, trad-
ing being entirely professional. A
small wave of short covering, during
the last few minutes of trading
eausd an Irregular rally in the spec-

ulative favorites, the market closing
stroii. Union Pacific close 127;
St. Paul. 1UW. Canadian Paolflo.
Ill; Copper,, 57 ; Belter. CM,;
impeding, 10ft&; Southern Pacific,
74.

o
l'olt(g' nrQ flortujn tjiat groat (r

In tho suburb' c--f Boston was tho Work
of an incejidjary,

.


